Introduction
============

Historically, women as well as racial and ethnic minority populations have been under-represented in clinical research, despite national recommendations[@b1-sar-2-205] and the National Institutes of Health (NIH) policies.[@b2-sar-2-205]--[@b5-sar-2-205] Much has been written about difficulties recruiting women and minorities into clinical trials. However, the recruitment and retention of such participants is fundamental for the validity and potential generalizability of study results, which in turn depend upon the provision of appropriate treatment doses and the collection of required outcome measures over the course of the study.[@b6-sar-2-205],[@b7-sar-2-205] Adequate participation of women, racial/ethnic minorities, and the full range of age groups in all aspects of clinical research is also critical for appropriate subgroup analyses. This is especially important because data suggest a greater vulnerability of women and minorities to the adverse medical and social consequences of substance use disorders, such as higher rates of human immunodeficiency virus infection associated with drug use and higher rates of involvement in the criminal justice system.[@b4-sar-2-205],[@b8-sar-2-205]--[@b11-sar-2-205] Such vulnerability underscores the need to successfully retain all participants in substance use research and maintain sample sizes sufficient to draw reasonable conclusions and increase the applicability of results for real-life treatment programs.[@b4-sar-2-205],[@b12-sar-2-205]

Although minority groups are generally thought to have lower retention rates in research studies in comparison with non-Hispanic white groups, results have been mixed in previous studies examining retention rates in substance use disorder research. Two recent publications addressing substance use disorder research[@b11-sar-2-205],[@b13-sar-2-205] reported lower retention rates for African Americans compared with whites. Magruder et al[@b13-sar-2-205] found that younger adult African Americans had the lowest retention rates. However, Bisaga et al[@b14-sar-2-205],[@b15-sar-2-205] did not find demographic differences in retention in the two cocaine studies they reported. Similar observations have been made regarding differential retention rates by gender.[@b4-sar-2-205],[@b5-sar-2-205]

The National Drug Abuse Treatment Clinical Trials Network (CTN) was established by the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA) and recently celebrated 10 years of conducting multisite clinical trials comparing the effectiveness of interventions for substance use disorders.[@b16-sar-2-205],[@b17-sar-2-205] The CTN has been instrumental in facilitating, developing, and implementing evidence-based treatments in community treatment programs around the USA.[@b18-sar-2-205],[@b19-sar-2-205] The CTN recruits participants from among individuals seeking treatment for substance use disorders at community-based treatment programs. It has enrolled a diverse population of individuals that includes racial/ethnic minorities, adolescents, pregnant women, and persons with co-occurring disorders.[@b17-sar-2-205]

A large sample (11,449 randomized participants) from 24 completed clinical trials in the CTN were examined to detect any differences in three retention indicators (availability of primary outcome measure\[s\], treatment exposure, and attendance at follow-up visits) based on demographic characteristics (age, gender, and racial or ethnic background). This paper reports overall retention rates in these studies across those demographic characteristics, and compares them with analogous rates in the published literature. The current paper extends the literature by looking across trials with a diverse set of data and by using three different (though related) measures that reflect retention in clinical trials, whereas prior studies have typically relied on only one study and one indicator of retention.

Methods
=======

Data source
-----------

Data from the first 24 CTN completed multisite clinical trials (listed in [Table 1](#t1-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}) were analyzed. The data examined were completely de-identified to prevent linkages to individual research participants. This included removal of all personal health information and indirect identifiers that are not listed as personal health information but could lead to "deductive disclosure," such as comment fields and site numbers. The numbering sequence is incomplete, not because some clinical trials were excluded, but because some of the studies were surveys or other types of CTN research projects. The 24 trials comprised six medication trials (with or without combined psychosocial treatment) using buprenorphine/naloxone, two medication trials combining methylphenidate with psychosocial treatment, one medication trial combining nicotine patch and psychosocial treatment, and 15 psychosocial trials. Results from these studies are published elsewhere.[@b17-sar-2-205] A total of 11,449 individuals were recruited into the studies, across 120 Community Treatment Programs (CTPs). All studies were approved by local institutional review boards, and all participants signed written informed consent prior to participating in the research. Further details on each trial can be found at [www.ctndatashare.org](www.ctndatashare.org) and [www.ctndisseminationlibrary.org](www.ctndisseminationlibrary.org).

Study variables
---------------

Participants' retention in a trial was quantified using three measures as described in Wakim et al.[@b20-sar-2-205]

1.  Availability of the primary outcome measure(s): The primary outcome measure was the dependent variable used in the initial primary analysis for each trial. It was extracted directly from a case report form used to record data or calculated from several case report form fields. In some studies, the primary outcome was a set of repeated measures, for example, drug use each week over 8 weeks. "Availability of the primary outcome measure(s)" was expressed as a percentage: the number of measures actually assessed (nonmissing) divided by the number of measures that were expected to be assessed, and multiplied by 100, from all participants, regardless of whether they dropped out of the treatment or were lost to follow-up.

2.  Treatment exposure: This measure focused on the treatment that each participant (in the control or experimental arm) actually received, compared with the treatment each participant was intended to receive. If the treatment was medication (or placebo), it reflected the actual compliance of taking the medicine. For psychosocial treatments, it reflected attendance at treatment sessions (either the active psychosocial therapy sessions or whatever comparison sessions were in place for the trial). "Treatment exposure" was expressed as a percentage: the number of medication or placebo doses taken or psychosocial therapy sessions attended, divided by the corresponding number that a participant was expected to take or attend, and multiplied by 100. For trials that combined medication and psychosocial treatment, the definition of treatment exposure depended on the focus of the trial. For example, in two trials, treatment exposure was based on medication compliance; in another, however, treatment exposure was based on weekly visit attendance.

3.  Attendance at follow-up visit(s): Each trial entailed one or more follow-up visits. "Attendance at follow-up visit(s)" was expressed as a percentage: the number of follow-up visits actually attended, divided by the number of follow-up visits that a participant was expected to attend, and multiplied by 100.

These retention measures were analyzed with respect to three demographic groups: gender (female, male, missing), race/ethnicity (Hispanic, non-Hispanic White, non-Hispanic African American, non-Hispanic American Indian/Alaska native, non-Hispanic Asian, non-Hispanic Pacific Islander, non-Hispanic other, multirace, missing/choose not to answer), and age group (\<18 years, 18 to \<25, 25 to \<35, 35 to \<45, 45 to \<55, 55 to \<65, 65 to \<75, 75+, missing). Demographic categories with very low representation were excluded.

Data analysis
-------------

For each trial, a statistical model at the participant level was fit for each of the three participation measures as the dependent variable. Generalized estimating equation models were used, which are recommended for the analysis of data comprising repeated discrete observations of an outcome and a set of covariates.[@b21-sar-2-205] The authors started by including the three main factors (gender, race/ethnicity, and age group), all two-way interactions, and their three-way interaction. In cases where the dependent variable at the participant level was 0 or 1 (ie, session attended or not, pill taken or not), logistic regression models were fitted. In cases where the dependent variable at the participant level was a count (eg, number of pills taken), Poisson regression models were fitted. In most trials, there were repeated measures within participant. In such cases, repeated measures models were fitted, assuming an autoregressive correlation structure.

If the three-way interaction was not statistically significant at the 0.01 level, it was dropped from the model, which was fitted again with the main effects and all two-way interactions. Any two-way interaction that was not statistically significant at the 0.01 level was subsequently dropped from the model, which was fitted again. The final model included the three main effects, whether statistically significant or not, and the two-way and three-way interactions that were statistically significant.

When only one demographic subgroup was represented in a trial, the whole demographic grouping was excluded from the model for that trial. For example, in one trial (CTN0010-BUP Adolescents), the age group factor was excluded from the three statistical models because all participants were less than 25 years old. Similarly, race/ethnicity was excluded from the statistical models for another trial (CTN0021-Spanish MET) because all participants were Hispanic, and gender was excluded from the models in some gender trials, for example, CTN0013-MET for pregnant women.

Each generalized estimating equation model produced least-squares means for each level of gender, race/ethnicity, and age group. For each of the three participation measures, the least-squares means were then combined across trials, after controlling for a trial effect (each trial with a 0--1 code), to produce the final estimates of participation for each of the gender, race/ethnicity, and age group.

Instead of calculating simple averages for each demographic group directly from the raw data, this modeling approach was used to account for any imbalances in representation. For example, the proportion of young participants among women may have been considerably higher by chance than that among men. If so, simple averages for each gender group may confound the gender and age group effects. So to separate the two effects, one needs to model participation with both factors in the model. The fact that many trials incorporated repeated measures also required some special modeling.

Results
=======

Selected characteristics of clinical trials
-------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#t1-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"} summarizes the clinical trials analyzed and shows that the sample sizes in the 24 trials ranged from 113 to 1281. The participant demographic characteristics are shown in [Table 2](#t2-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}. Demographics show that 41% of individuals were female. Eight participants with missing gender information were excluded from this analysis.

As shown in [Table 2](#t2-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}, 53% of participants were non-Hispanic white, 21% were non-Hispanic African American, and 17% were Hispanic. The exhaustive, mutually exclusive categorization was based on participants' answers to one question on race and one on ethnicity. Because the number of participants was low for the categories "Non-Hispanic American Indian/Alaska native," "Non-Hispanic Asian," "Non-Hispanic Pacific Islander," "Non-Hispanic other," and "Missing/Choose not to answer," these were excluded from the analysis.

In terms of age group composition, the majority of individuals were between 25 and 54 years old (75%), with an average age of 36 years. Categories "65 to \<75," "75+" and "Missing" were excluded from the analysis because of their low count. Also excluded was the category "\<18" because 98% of participants (n = 711) from this age group came from only two studies (CTN0014-BSFT and CTN0028-ADHD Adolescents) that focused on adolescents. Including this category would have confounded the effects of the age group with those two studies. For example, if the group of participants \<18 years old reflected low retention rates, it could not be known whether this was the effect of the age category or perhaps the high participant burden in those two studies.

Results of retention-related measures
-------------------------------------

As a result of excluding the above demographic categories, 11,122 of the 11,449 participants were included in the final analyses.

None of the individual trial statistical models comprised two-way or three-way interactions that were statistically significant at the 0.01 level and, therefore, all final models included only the three main effects, with a few exceptions for trials where one of the main effects (demographic group) was also excluded for reasons previously stated. Three tables (one for each retention measure) showing the results of the individual trial analyses, are provided as Appendices [1](#t4-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}, [2](#t5-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}, and [3](#t6-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}.

Differences in participation between gender, race/ethnicity, and age groups after combining results across trials are shown in [Table 3](#t3-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 1](#f1-sar-2-205){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f3-sar-2-205){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. [Table 3](#t3-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"} provides the values of the point estimates plotted in the three figures, as well as the values of the three measures for all demographic groups and all trials combined (bottom row). [Figures 1](#f1-sar-2-205){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#f3-sar-2-205){ref-type="fig"} also show 95% confidence intervals around the point estimates.

*P*-values resulting from the comparison between the demographic groups are also provided. [Figure 1](#f1-sar-2-205){ref-type="fig"} shows that gender differences were not statistically significant on any of the three participation measures (*P* values ≥0.25). The point estimates ranged between 71% and 77%. [Figure 2](#f2-sar-2-205){ref-type="fig"} shows that race/ethnicity differences were also not statistically significant on any of the three participation measures (*P* values ≥0.18). The point estimates ranged between 69% and 75%. In contrast, [Figure 3](#f3-sar-2-205){ref-type="fig"} shows that age group differences were statistically significant (*P* values ≤0.003); in fact, it shows that participation increases with age. Point estimates were around 67% for the youngest participants and around 78% for the oldest participants.

The three participation measures are correlated. For example, participants who attended the follow-up visits are more likely to have come for their psychosocial therapy and to have completed the primary outcome assessments.

Discussion
==========

This paper discusses the relationships between demographic characteristics and ongoing research participation rates of treatment seeking individuals in 24 clinical trials completed in the CTN. Three separate measures of ongoing study participation and retention (availability of primary outcome, treatment exposure, and attendance to follow-up visits) were examined. For each trial, results pertaining to these three retention measures were presented in Wakim et al.[@b20-sar-2-205] In the overall sample, fairly high participation rates were found with participation ranging from approximately 70% to 80%. Statistically significant differences were not found among gender or racial/ethnic groups, but differences were found among age groups. These findings have important and broad implications for research design and planning because three separate indicators of study participation and retention were examined across a large sample in 24 multisite clinical trials, rather than only a single indicator in one or two small trials.

Since its inception, the CTN has implemented several strategies to enhance participant recruitment and retention. These include:

-   Site selection: Study teams examine the demographic characteristics of the population served by the CTPs to ensure that women and racial/ethnic minorities are represented adequately.

-   Training: Staff are trained at the beginning of each study and participate in weekly conference calls to discuss progress and identify areas for improvement. In addition, NIDA sponsors national trainings and regular web-based training on recruitment and retention issues to improve skills that promote specific successful strategies. These training sessions also provide a forum to exchange lessons learned.

-   Monitoring: Study leaders have access to these data on a daily basis. They closely monitor recruitment and retention rates as the trial is implemented as well as conduct weekly calls with staff at each participating site to discuss problems and recommend solutions. These strategies seem to be working well, since the CTN clinical trials examined here have been able to recruit and retain a diverse group of individuals.

Recruitment
-----------

The recruitment of women, adolescents, and racial/ethnic minorities depends largely on the particular population that attends the clinic as well as the clinic's specialty (eg, programs targeted to women or adolescents). The CTN recruitment rates (41% female, 53% non-Hispanic white, 21% non-Hispanic African American, and 17% Hispanic) mirror national figures on substance use disorder treatment reported by the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration,[@b22-sar-2-205],[@b23-sar-2-205] suggesting that, at least for these demographic groups, the CTN trials have recruited a sample that is representative of the treatment-seeking US population and that CTN findings could be generalizable.

However, the CTN appears to be less successful in recruiting a representative number of American Indian/Alaska Natives (1.1 %) or Asian Americans (0.4%) into the trials, with numbers that are lower than the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration's estimate.[@b22-sar-2-205],[@b23-sar-2-205] Of those persons admitted into treatment, 2.3% are American Indian/Alaska Natives and 1% are Asian Americans. Research is needed to uncover the reasons for these low enrollment rates in the CTN; however, the authors speculate that one reason could be that few CTPs in the CTN actually serve these groups, due to demographic, geographic, or other factors. The CTN is exploring the possibility of including additional specific treatment programs that serve these populations.

Retention-related measures
--------------------------

As described by Wakim et al,[@b20-sar-2-205] the retention measures in CTN trials ranged from 45% to 100%, with an average of 73% across all studies ([Table 3](#t3-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}). This range of participation could reflect a combination of variables, such as type of treatment, protocol characteristics or design, treatment program characteristics, and participant characteristics. This range also reflects those reported previously for substance use disorders research (38% reported by Heinzerling et al[@b24-sar-2-205] to 92% reported by Fals-Stewart and Lam[@b25-sar-2-205]).

Gender
------

Analysis of the overall CTN data did not indicate significant differences in trial retention across gender, confirming the observation of Greenfield et al,[@b4-sar-2-205] who conducted a review of the literature and concluded that gender is not a significant factor in treatment retention.

Race/Ethnicity
--------------

A statistically significant difference was observed for some of the retention indicators in some of the trials, showing that non-Hispanic whites and Hispanics remain in certain studies longer than non-Hispanic African Americans (see Appendices [1](#t4-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}--[3](#t6-sar-2-205){ref-type="table"}). This finding is congruent with the published literature. However, when all 24 trials were combined, significant differences were not found among racial/ethnic groups, suggesting that the directionality of the differences was not consistent enough to yield statistically significant findings overall. Potential reasons for this observation include: (1) the analysis encompassed a wide range of intervention types (psychosocial, medication, combined treatment) and target drugs used (opiates, stimulants, poly-drug use disorders); and (2) the analysis reflected studies conducted across a broad range of programs and treatment settings with highly variable characteristics (eg, treatment modality philosophy, size and staff characteristics, client case mix, geographic area).

Age groups
----------

The ages of the participants enrolled were also examined; statistically significant differences between older and younger populations across the overall sample were found, showing that retention was higher for older participants. These differences were not observed in every trial, however. This is consistent with reports by Magruder et al,[@b13-sar-2-205] who analyzed a subset of these trials and found that younger participants were least likely to be retained. This is also consistent with Warden et al,[@b26-sar-2-205] who analyzed data from a large depression study and found that, regardless of income, younger enrollees had a greater likelihood of attrition. Warden et al speculate that there could be a relationship between older age and a perceived need for treatment, better judgments in life, or a more prolonged history of illness.

The wide range of factors in these analyses, including study characteristics (eg, type and length of study), treatment program characteristics (eg, methadone programs, women only), and primary drug of abuse (eg, opiates, stimulants, alcohol), makes it difficult to speculate as to why older participants have a higher retention rate. Nevertheless, older participants may have stronger motivations to enter and complete treatment, since they may have moved through the stages of change and have experienced too many negative consequences related to their addiction, consistent with Fiorentine and Hillhouse's[@b27-sar-2-205] model of recovery. Additionally, some longitudinal studies in alcohol have shown a decline in consumption over time.[@b28-sar-2-205] In clinical settings, providers may associate older age with better treatment outcomes. One study physician noted that this might be because it becomes harder to live the life of an addict as one gets older.[@b29-sar-2-205] Also, older addicts do not seem to experience the same pleasurable effects of the drugs as they did at a younger age, perhaps due to drug tolerance or other physiological factors. Furthermore, the devastating effects of drug use and abuse on people's lives accumulate over time.

Limitations
-----------

This is an observational analysis. Other factors not considered may affect clinical trial participation or may be confounded with demographics. For example, different racial/ethnic groups may have different preferences for a primary drug of abuse or different patterns of drug use. By controlling for a trial effect in the model used here, to some extent the primary drug of abuse was controlled for, but only for trials focused on one specific drug of abuse. However, if a trial includes participants reporting a wide range of primary drugs of abuse, and if certain age or racial/ethnic groups tend to use certain drugs, then the effects of age or race/ethnicity and primary drug of abuse are confounded.

Variations across trials in the specific definition of the retention indicators utilized in this paper (ie, availability of primary outcome measure\[s\], treatment exposure, and attendance at follow-up visit\[s\]) may also contribute to potential confounding. In addition, unmeasured factors such as the quality of treatment in each trial may have affected retention. However, trial differences were captured and controlled for, to some extent, in the statistical model that combined the least-squares means.

Conclusion
==========

The significant attention that CTN investigators have focused on recruitment and retention efforts appears to have paid off in better demographic representativeness of study samples of whites, African Americans, and Hispanics. However, the authors' analyses strongly suggest that future investigators in addiction treatment clinical trials increase their efforts to recruit and retain certain specific populations: (1) American Indian/Alaska Natives and Asian American populations, since they seem to underparticipate in clinical trial research; (2) younger individuals, since they are the population with the lowest retention rates; and (3) non-Hispanic African Americans, since their retention rates may be lower than other racial/ethnic groups. Strategies for increased recruitment and retention may include greater care to address sociocultural differences relating to both drug use and medical research, as well as multipronged strategies to track and retain participants. Another strategy to strengthen participation of minority subgroups in addiction (and other biomedical) research may be to increase the representation of minority investigators in the biomedical research workforce. Recent studies have highlighted such underrepresentation.[@b30-sar-2-205],[@b31-sar-2-205]

To summarize, the participation and ongoing retention rates of 70%--80% did not differ by race/ethnicity or gender. However, participation and retention rates increased significantly with age. These results highlight the need to investigate the reason(s) why younger adult rates of participation are lower. Lastly, the results of any study should be interpreted with caution when the recruitment and retention rates of eligible participants are low.
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###### 

Statistical significance (*P*-values) of parameters in models for availability of primary outcome measure

  Trial     Main effects[\*](#tfn7-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Two-way interactions[\*\*](#tfn8-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Three-way interaction[\*\*](#tfn8-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Comment[\*\*\*](#tfn9-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}                       
  --------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  CTN0001   0.932                                                    0.617                                                              0.941                                                               0.128                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0002   0.055                                                    0.668                                                              0.063                                                               0.009                                                   --   --   --   --   35--44 \> 25--34 \> 45--54 \> 18--24 \> 55--64
  CTN0003   0.001                                                    0.072                                                              0.320                                                               0.690                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0004   0.937                                                    0.996                                                              0.142                                                               0.307                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0005   0.506                                                    0.898                                                              0.761                                                               0.421                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0006   0.002                                                    0.787                                                              0.753                                                               0.250                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0007   0.791                                                    0.171                                                              0.320                                                               0.022                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0009   0.023                                                    0.352                                                              0.710                                                               0.203                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0010   0.032                                                    0.376                                                              0.299                                                               0.857                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0011   0.476                                                    0.646                                                              0.909                                                               0.009                                                   --   --   --   --   45--54 \> 35--44 \> 18--24 \> 25--34
  CTN0013   --                                                       na                                                                 --                                                                  --                                                      na   na   --   na   
  CTN0014   0.237                                                    0.780                                                              0.076                                                               0.312                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0015   0.979                                                    na                                                                 0.120                                                               0.143                                                   na   na   --   na   
  CTN0017   0.612                                                    0.154                                                              0.440                                                               0.002                                                   --   --   --   --   55--64 \> 45--54 \> 18--24 \> 25--34 \> 35--44
  CTN0018   0.480                                                    na                                                                 \<0.00l                                                             \<0.00l                                                 na   na   --   na   MR \> H \> W \> AA, 55--64 \> 45--54 \> 35--44 \> 25--34 \> 18--24
  CTN0019   0.043                                                    na                                                                 0.181                                                               0.061                                                   na   na   --   na   
  CTN0020   0.356                                                    0.002                                                              0.037                                                               0.010                                                   --   --   --   --   F \> M, 55--64 \> 45--54 \> 35--44 \> 25--34 \> 18--24
  CTN0021   0.191                                                    0.465                                                              na                                                                  0.013                                                   na   --   na   na   
  CTN0027   \<0.00l                                                  0.392                                                              0.360                                                               \<0.00l                                                 --   --   --   --   55--64 \> 45--54 \> 35--44 \> 25--34 \> 18--24
  CTN0028   not av                                                   0.090                                                              0.033                                                               0.130                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0029   not av                                                   0.768                                                              --                                                                  0.038                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0030   0.701                                                    0.555                                                              0.475                                                               0.217                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0031   0.066                                                    0.107                                                              0.429                                                               0.123                                                   --   --   --   --   
  CTN0032   0.696                                                    \<0.00l                                                            0.499                                                               0.015                                                   --   --   --   --   F \> M

**Abbreviations:** G, gender; RE, race/ethnicity; M, male; F, female; H, Hispanic; W, white; AA, non-Hispanic African American; MR, multirace; na, not applicable; not av, not available.

**Notes:**

A dash (--) indicates that the main effect could not be estimated because there was only one group left after cells with small sample size were excluded.

A dash (--) indicates that the interaction term was not statistically significant (*P*-value \> 0.010) or could not be estimated, and was subsequently dropped from the statistical model.

For statistically significant differences in retention for specific main effects (*P* ≤ 0.01), the ordering of main effect categories are presented in the likelihood of retention to the study visit corresponding to the primary outcome assessment, from highest retention to lowest retention.

###### 

Statistical significance (*P*-vales) of parameters in models for treatment exposure

  Trial     Main effects[\*](#tfn11-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Two-way interactions[\*\*](#tfn12-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Three-way interaction[\*\*](#tfn12-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Comment[\*\*\*](#tfn13-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}                       
  --------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------------------------------------------------
  CTN0001   0.001                                                     0.927                                                               0.597                                                                0.181                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0002   \<0.00l                                                   0.752                                                               0.465                                                                0.597                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0003   0.016                                                     0.130                                                               0.555                                                                0.741                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0004   0.631                                                     0.979                                                               0.197                                                                0.962                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0005   0.760                                                     0.915                                                               --                                                                   0.066                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0006   0.020                                                     0.227                                                               0.001                                                                0.681                                                    --   --   --   --   H \> W \> AA
  CTN0007   0.262                                                     0.270                                                               0.755                                                                0.491                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0009   0.025                                                     0.172                                                               0.086                                                                0.187                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0010   0.041                                                     0.597                                                               0.001                                                                0.487                                                    --   --   --   --   MR \> W \> H \> AA
  CTN0011   --                                                        0.345                                                               0.701                                                                \<0.00l                                                  --   --   --   --   55--64 \> 45--54 \> 35--44 \> 25--34 \> 18--24
  CTN0013   0.516                                                     na                                                                  \<0.00l                                                              0.678                                                    na   na   --   na   W \> AA \> H
  CTN0014   --                                                        0.662                                                               0.224                                                                --                                                       --   --   --   --   
  CTN0015   0.967                                                     na                                                                  0.314                                                                0.529                                                    na   na   --   na   
  CTN0017   --                                                        --                                                                  --                                                                   --                                                       --   --   --   --   
  CTN0018   0.094                                                     na                                                                  0.215                                                                \<0.00l                                                  na   na   --   na   55--64 \> 45--54 \> 35--44 \> 25--34 \> 18--24
  CTN0019   \<0.00l                                                   na                                                                  0.700                                                                0.002                                                    na   na   --   na   55--64 \> 45--54 \> 18--24 \> 35--44 \> 25--34
  CTN0020   --                                                        0.005                                                               \<0.00l                                                              0.775                                                    --   --   --   --   M \> F, H \> W \> AA \> MR
  CTN0021   0.797                                                     0.227                                                               na                                                                   0.113                                                    na   --   na   na   
  CTN0027   \<0.00l                                                   0.550                                                               0.489                                                                \<0.00l                                                  --   --   --   --   55--64 \> 45--54 \> 35--44 \> 25--34 \> 18--24
  CTN0028   not av                                                    0.701                                                               0.366                                                                0.817                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0029   not av                                                    0.634                                                               0.328                                                                0.637                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0030   \<0.00l                                                   0.318                                                               0.340                                                                0.894                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0031   --                                                        0.456                                                               0.491                                                                0.163                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0032   --                                                        --                                                                  --                                                                   --                                                       --   --   --   --   

**Abbreviations:** G, gender; RE, race/ethnicity; M, male; F, female; H, Hispanic; W, white; AA, non-Hispanic African American; MR, multirace; AI, Non-Hispanic American Indian/Alaska Native; na, not applicable; not av, not available.

**Notes:**

A dash (--) indicates that the main effect could not be estimated because there was only one group left after cells with small sample size were excluded.

A dash (--) indicates that the interaction term was not statistically significant (P-value \> 0.010) or could not be estimated, and was subsequently dropped from the statistical model.

For statistically significant differences in retention for specific main effects (*P* ≤ 0.01), the ordering of main effect categories are presented in the likelihood of retention to the study visit corresponding to the primary outcome assessment, from highest retention to lowest retention.

###### 

Statistical significance (*P*-values) of parameters in models for attendance at follow-up visits

  Trial     Main effects[\*](#tfn15-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Two-way interactions[\*\*](#tfn16-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Three-way interaction[\*\*](#tfn16-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   Comment[\*\*\*](#tfn17-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}                       
  --------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---- ---- ---- ---- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  CTN0001   0.693                                                     0.504                                                               0.012                                                                0.834                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0002   0.002                                                     0.660                                                               0.007                                                                0.025                                                    --   --   --   --   AA \> VV \> H
  CTN0003   0.044                                                     0.044                                                               0.055                                                                0.221                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0004   0.415                                                     0.925                                                               0.086                                                                0.994                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0005   0.608                                                     0.423                                                               0.848                                                                0.360                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0006   0.193                                                     0.046                                                               0.142                                                                0.449                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0007   0.729                                                     0.032                                                               0.047                                                                0.035                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0009   0.136                                                     0.309                                                               0.111                                                                0.053                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0010   0.217                                                     0.520                                                               0.513                                                                0.436                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0011   0.762                                                     0.797                                                               0.328                                                                0.011                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0013   0.880                                                     na                                                                  0.602                                                                0.191                                                    na   na   --   na   
  CTN0014   0.674                                                     0.475                                                               0.001                                                                --                                                       --   --   --   --   H \> VV \> MR \> AA
  CTN0015   0.965                                                     na                                                                  0.117                                                                0.148                                                    na   na   --   na   
  CTN0017   0.946                                                     0.080                                                               0.406                                                                0.007                                                    --   --   --   --   55--64 \> 45--54 \> 25--34 \> 18--24 \> 35--44
  CTN0018   0.589                                                     na                                                                  \<0.00l                                                              \<0.00l                                                  na   na   --   na   MR \> H \> W \> AA, 55--64 \> 45--54 \> 25--34 \> 35--44 \> 18--24
  CTN0019   0.025                                                     na                                                                  0.391                                                                0.060                                                    na   na   --   na   
  CTN0020   0.574                                                     0.011                                                               0.138                                                                0.033                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0021   0.098                                                     0.480                                                               na                                                                   0.020                                                    na   --   na   na   
  CTN0027   \<0.00l                                                   0.881                                                               0.532                                                                \<0.001                                                  --   --   --   --   55--64 \> 45--54 \> 35--44 \> 18--24 \> 25--34
  CTN0028   not av                                                    0.083                                                               0.072                                                                0.751                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0029   not av                                                    0.705                                                               --                                                                   0.028                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0030   na                                                        na                                                                  na                                                                   na                                                       na   na   na   na   
  CTN0031   0.049                                                     0.255                                                               0.510                                                                0.656                                                    --   --   --   --   
  CTN0032   0.459                                                     \<0.00l                                                             0.832                                                                0.651                                                    --   --   --   --   F \> M

**Abbreviations:** G, gender; RE, race-ethnicity; M, Male; F, Female; H, Hispanic; W, White; AA, Non-Hispanic African American; MR, Multi-Race; AI, Non-Hispanic American Indian/Alaska Native; na, not applicable; not av, not available.

**Notes:**

A dash (--) indicates that the main effect could not be estimated because there was only one group left after cells with small sample size were excluded.

A dash (--) indicates that the interaction term was not statistically significant (*P*-value \> 0.010) or could not be estimated, and was subsequently dropped from the statistical model.

For statistically significant differences in retention for specific main effects (*P* ≤ 0.01), the ordering of main effect categories are presented in the likelihood of retention to the study visit corresponding to the primary outcome assessment, from highest retention to lowest retention.

![Associations of gender with the availability of primary outcome measure(s), treatment exposure, and attendance at follow-up visits.^a^\
**Notes:** ^a^Least-squares means and corresponding 95% confidence intervals by gender, for each of the three participation measures. The indicated *P*-values reflect the comparison between genders.](sar-2-205Fig1){#f1-sar-2-205}

![Associations of race/ethnicity with the availability of primary outcome measure(s), treatment exposure, and attendance at follow-up visits.^a^\
**Notes:** ^a^Least-squares means and corresponding 95% confidence intervals by race/ethnicity, for each of the three participation measures. The indicated *P*-values reflect the comparison between race/ethnicity.\
**Abbreviations:** N-H A-A, non-Hispanic African American; Hisp, Hispanic; N-H Wh, non-Hispanic white.](sar-2-205Fig2){#f2-sar-2-205}

![Associations of age group with the availability of primary outcome measures, treatment exposure, and attendance at follow-up visits.^a^\
**Notes:** ^a^Least-squares means and corresponding 95% confidence intervals by age group, for each of the three participation measures. The indicated *P*-values reflect the comparison between age groups.](sar-2-205Fig3){#f3-sar-2-205}

###### 

CTN studies[a](#tfn1-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}

  Protocol                                                  N        Type of trial/primary outcome
  --------------------------------------------------------- -------- -----------------------------------------------------------
  CTN0001 buprenorphine/naloxone detox-inpatient            113      Medication/Drug use
  CTN0002 buprenorphine/naloxone detox-outpatient           230      Medication/Drug use
  CTN0003 buprenorphine/naloxone taper                      516      Medication/Drug use
  CTN0004 motivational enhancement therapy -- 3 sessions    496      Psychosocial/Drug use and retention
  CTN0005 motivational enhancement therapy -- 1 session     423      Psychosocial/Drug use and retention
  CTN0006 motivational incentives-drug free                 454      Psychosocial/Drug use and retention
  CTN0007 motivational incentives-methadone                 403      Psychosocial/Drug use and retention
  CTN0009 smoking cessation                                 225      Combined (medication + psychosocial)/smoking and drug use
  CTN0010 buprenorphine/naloxone adolescents-young adults   154      Combined (medication + psychosocial)/drug use
  CTN0011 telephone aftercare                               339      Psychosocial/Drug use
  CTN0013 motivational enhancement therapy-pregnant women   200      Psychosocial/Retention and drug use
  CTN0014 BSFT-adolescents                                  480      Psychosocial/Drug use
  CTN0015 PTSD-women                                        353      Psychosocial/Drug use and PTSD symptoms
  CTN0017 HIV/HCV prevention detox units                    632      Psychosocial/HIV/HCV risk behavior
  CTN0018 HIV risk behaviors-men                            594      Psychosocial/Sexual risk behavior
  CTN0019 HIV risk behaviors-women                          515      Psychosocial/Sexual risk behavior
  CTN0020 job seekers                                       628      Psychosocial/Employment/job training
  CTN0021 motivational enhancement therapy -- Spanish       462      Psychosocial/Retention and drug use
  CTN0027 START                                             1269     Medication/Hepatic safety
  CTN0028 ADHD adolescents/SA                               303      Combined (medication + psychosocial)/ADHD and drug use
  CTN0029 ADHD adult smokers                                255      Combined (medication + psychosocial)/smoking and ADHD
  CTN0030 POATS (Phase 1)                                   653      Combined (medication + psychosocial)/drug use
  CTN0031 STAGE 12                                          471      Psychosocial/Drug use
  CTN0032 HIV rapid testing                                 1281     Psychosocial/Receipt of HIV test and risk behaviors
  Total number of participants                              11,449   

**Note:**

Clinical trials completed from January 2000 to January 2011.

**Abbreviations:** CTN, National Drug Abuse Treatment, Clinical Trials Network; PTSD, post-traumatic stress disorder; HIV, human immunodeficiency virus; BSFT, brief strategic family therapy; START, Starting Treatment with Agonist Replacement Therapy Study; ADHD, attention deficit hyperactive disorder; SA, substance abuse; POATS, Prescription Opioid Addiction Treatment Study; STAGE 12, Stimulant Abuser Groups to Engage in 12 Step.

###### 

Demographic characteristics

                                               N        Percent
  -------------------------------------------- -------- ---------
  Male                                         6795     59.4
  Female                                       4646     40.6
  Gender missing                               8        \<0.1
  Non-Hispanic white                           6099     53.3
  Non-Hispanic African American                2428     21.2
  Hispanic                                     1966     17.2
  Multirace                                    689      6.0
  Non-Hispanic American Indian/Alaska native   124      1.1
  Non-Hispanic other                           71       0.6
  Non-Hispanic Asian                           43       0.4
  Missing/Choose not to answer                 19       0.2
  Non-Hispanic Pacific Islander                10       \<0.1
  **Age groups (years)**                                
  \<18                                         729      6.4
  18 to \<25                                   1623     14.2
  25 to \<35                                   2990     26.1
  35 to \<45                                   3200     28.0
  45 to \<55                                   2415     21.1
  55 to \<65                                   447      3.9
  65 to \<75                                   31       0.3
  75+                                          4        \<0.1
  Missing                                      10       \<0.1
  Total                                        11,449   100

###### 

Measures of participation based on 24 clinical trials (in %)

  Demographic category                               APOM   TE     FU
  -------------------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------
  Female                                             74.2   75.2   72.8
  Male                                               73.6   76.6   71.3
  Non-Hispanic African American                      71.7   71.2   68.5
  Multirace                                          70.2   72.4   70.4
  Hispanic                                           73.2   72.4   73.9
  Non-Hispanic white                                 73.8   74.5   72.2
  **Age groups (years)**                                           
  18 to \<25                                         66.8   68.9   64.3
  25 to \<35                                         68.6   67.4   67.9
  35 to \<45                                         73.2   71.9   70.8
  45 to \<55                                         76.8   75.9   75.2
  55 to \<65                                         80.1   75.8   79.4
  Overall[a](#tfn3-sar-2-205){ref-type="table-fn"}   74.0   73.3   70.5

**Notes:**

"Overall" is calculated directly from the raw data (no statistical modeling). It includes all demographic categories, not just the ones listed above, and all 24 trials, not just the ones that were included in the demographic-specific calculations. For example, as noted in the paper, CTN0013 did not contribute to the gender-specific analysis because all participants were female. But "Overall" does include CTN0013.

**Abbreviations:** APOM, availability of primary outcome measure; TE, treatment exposure; FU, follow-up visits.
